SUMMER OPPORTUNITY.
Short-term Commitment.

• Summer after 2\textsuperscript{nd} year – 4\textsuperscript{th} year
• Consider adding to your Exchange term next year
• Selected Partner School Summer Programs for 2018
SUMMER OPPORTUNITY.
No Internship? It’s OK – Study Abroad.

• Runs mid-May to end-July – 2 to 6 weeks
• 3 or 6 SSB credits – see program detail page for details
• Summer 2018 Enrolment -> Tuition paid to York U
• Additional Costs: Admin Fee + Accommodations + Living and Travel Expenses
SUMMER OPPORTUNITY.
Partner School Options.

EBS Business School

EBS Summer School: “Doing Business in Europe”
June 4-22, 2018

Check out the program details, including class topics, company visits, social excursions and associated costs [here](#).

Upon successful completion of program, students will receive:
**3 credits of SSB Business Elective** or **Globally Focused study** (to be confirmed)
*Credits 2018: 10 ECTS points for successful completion of programme*
SUMMER OPPORTUNITY. 
Partner School Options.

Instituto Tecnológico Autónomo de México Summer School: “Business and Culture in Mexico”

Check out the program details, including class topics, company visits, social excursions and associated costs here (2018 details will be updated soon)

Upon successful completion of program, students will receive:
Depending on courses chosen...
- Up to **6 SSB credits** of Globally Focused study or SSB Business Elective or combination of two (ie 3 credits of Globally Focused and 3 credits of SSB Business Elective)
- 6 ITAM credits = 3 SSB credits
NEW SUMMER OPPORTUNITY.
Partner School Options.

BI Summer School: Intercultural Management: A Scandinavian Perspective

Check out the program details, including class topics, company visits, social excursions and associated costs [here](#) (2018 details will be updated soon)

Upon successful completion of program, students will receive:
**6 credits of SSB Business Elective** or **Globally-Focused study**

**10 ECTS points for successful completion of programme**
NHH Summer School: Natural resource management and policy: The Norwegian model

Check out the program details, including class topics, company visits, social excursions and associated costs [here](2018 details will be updated soon)

Note: For 3rd or 4th year students only

Upon successful completion of program, students will receive:
3 credits of SSB Business Elective or Globally-Focused study
SUMMER OPPORTUNITY.
How do I apply?

• Submit the Online Application
• Upload your resume
• Video Submission
  • Students are required to create a maximum 60 second video as part of their exchange application. If applying for both Summer and Exchange Programs, submit one 2 minute video referring to both.
  • Your video should include:
    • Academic, professional, personal reasons
    • How these align with your top 3 selected schools
• Choose how to submit your link. Suggested platforms: YouTube, Vimeo and Google Drive. Be sure to make your video visible to those who have the link.
CONTACT US.
Ask us. Not your friends.

**International Relations Office**
Room W262 | t:416-736-5059
exchange@schulich.yorku.ca

**Eunice Isidro**
Undergraduate International Program Coordinator
• Primary contact for all International Opportunities

**Lindsay Hillcoat**
Director, International Relations